
FORM FOR THE CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Beloved in our Lord Jesus Christ
The Holy Supper has Been instituted By our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Listen to the words of this institution as des- 
criBed By the apostle Paul in I Corinthians 11;23-29,
For I received from the Lord what I also delivered to 
you,_that the Lord Jesus on^the^night^ when_fte was 
Betrayed^ to ok Br e;ad , _and__when he^had^given^thank£, he 
Broke ituandrasaid,ra!iThis^is my_j3£d£ which is^f£rj/£u. 
Do_this in_r£meinBrance^of me/' In^the^same wa£ als£ the 
£u£ >«,a£t£r„sup£er9„sayin£,ra!,This_cuprais the new £ovenant 
in=,mZ £l°od. Do^this,_^a£ £ften as_y£Uadrink^it,̂ in re
membrance £f jne.£ For as^often^as you eat this Bread 
and drink the £U£,^y£u^ro£laim the Lord£smdeath_until 
he^c£m£s^ Whomever,̂ therefore^ eats^the Bread^or drinks 
the cur £f„the^Lord in_an unworthyjnanner will^Be guilty 
of profaning the Body and the Bl£od £f„the^L£rd.mLet 
a man examine hims£lf,_andMS£ _eat of the Bread and drink 
£f=_the_cup^ For anyone^who^eats and drinks^without 
di£C£rning^the^B£dy eats^and^drinks judgment _u£on him
self .
In order that we may now celebrate this Holy Supper 
of the Lord to our comfort, we must first rightly 
examine ourselves. Further, we must use it in such a 
way as Christ has intended it, namely to His remembrance.

True self-examination consists of the following three 
parts; First, let everyone consider his sins which de

may humble himself BefoigGod. For the wrath of Cod a-
c.gainst sin is so great that He .*rould not leave it un

punished, But has punished it in His Beloved Son Jesus 
Christ By the Bitter and shameful death of the cross. 
Second, let everyone search his heart whether he also 
Believes this sure promise of God that all his sins are 
forgiven him only for the sake of the suffering and 
death of Jesus Christ and that the/perfect rightousness 
of Christ is freely given him to Be his own.

serve God’s curse so that



Invitation
Admonition

Third, let everyone examine his conscience whether it is 
his sincere desire to show true thankfulness to God with 
his entire life, and, laying aside all enmity, hatred 
and envy, to live with his neighbour in true love and 
unity.

d God will certainly receive in grace all who are thus min-
i u u p t ’ i .ded and count them worthy to partake of the -tafe-ke of our 

Lord Jesus Christ.
On the contrary, those who do not feel this testimony in 
their hearts, eat and drink judgment upon themselves. The
refore, according to the command of Christ and of the 
apostle Paul, we admonish all who, transgressing the com
mandments of the Lord, live in sin and lead offensive 
lives to abstain from the table of the Lord, and we de
clare to them that they have no part in the Kingdom of

i  S ' tChrist, While they persmmme in their sins, they should 
not take of this food which Christ has ordained only for 
His believers, lest they meet with heavier judgment and 
condemnation.
All this, however, beloved brothers and sisters, is not 
meant to discourage broken and contrite hearts, as if on
ly those who are without sin may come to the table of the 
Lord, for we do not come to this supper to declare that 
we are perfect and ri qhte-ous in ourselves. On the contrary, 
we seek our life outside ourselves in Jesus Christ, and 
in doing so, we acknowledge that we are dead in ourselves. 
We also are aware of our many sins and shortcomings, V/e 
do not have perfect faith and we do not serve God with 
such zeal as He requires. Daily v/e have to contend with 
the weakness of our faith and with the evil lusts of our 
flesh. Yet, by the grace of the Holy Spirit, we are hear
tily sorry for these shortcomings and desire to fight 
against our unbelief and to live according to all the 
commandments of God. Therefore we may be fully assured 
that no sin or weakness which still remains in us against 
our will, prevents us from being received by God in grace 
and from being made worthy partakers of this heavenly 
food and drink.



The remembrance 
of Christ Let us now consider for what purpose the Lord has insti

tuted His supper; we are to use it in remembrance of Him. 
We remember Him in the following manner.
First of jail,let us fully trust that our Lord Jesus Christ 
was sent by the Father into this world, according to the 
promises made from the beginning to the fathers in the 
Old Testament, and that He partook of our flesh
and blood.
From the beginning of His incarnation to the end of His 
life on earth, He has borne for us the wrath of God under 
which we JaSiould have perished eternally. By His perfect 
obedience He has fulfilled for us all the rightousness 
of God’s Law. He did so especially when the weight of our 
sins and the wrath of God pressed out of Him the bloody 
sweat in the garden of Gethsemane. There He was bound that 
He might free us from our sins. Th^h He suffered countless 
insults that we might never be put to shame. He was inno
cently condemned to death that we might be acquitted at 
the judgment seat of God. He even let His blessed body 
be nailed to the cross that He might cancel the bond which 
stood against us because of our sins. By all this He has 
taken our curse upon Himself that He might fill us with 
His blessing. On the cross He humbled Himself, in body 
and soul, unto the very deepest shame and anguish of 
hell, when He called out with a loud voice, My God, My 
God»„w^y^as t Thou_forsaken Me2 that we might be accep
ted by God and nevermore be forsaken Him. Finally, 
by His death and the shedding of His blood, He confirmed 
the new and eternal testament, the covenant of grace,

A when He said, It is finished^
In order that we might firmly believe that we belong to 
this covenant of grace, during His last Passover the Lord 
Jesus Christ instituted the Holy Supper. He gave the 
bread and the cup to His diciples in remembrance of Him^ 
iihus ^  declared; as often as you eat this bread and 
drink from this cup, you are reminded and assured of my 
hearty love and faithfulness towards you. It is a sure 
pledge that I have given my body and shed my blood for



youj otherwise you would have suffered eternal death.
I nourish and refresh your hungry and thirsty souls 
with my crucified body and shed blood to everlasting life 
as certainly as this bread is broken before your eyes 
and this cup is given to you and you eat and drink in 
remembrance of Me,
Prom this institution of the Holy Supper of our Lord 
Jesus Christ we learn that He directs our faith and' trp-St 
to His perfect sacrifice, once offered on the cross § it 
is the only ground for our salvation. By this sacrifice 
lie has become to our hungry and thirsty souls the true 
food and drink of life eternal. For by his death He has 
removed the cause of our eternal hunger and misery, which

4i-fe ~is sin, and obtained for us the/Spirit.,
By this Spirit, who dwells in Christ as the Head and in 
us as H-is members, we have true communion with Him and 
share in all His riches, life eternal, rightousness and 
glory.
By the same Spirit we are also united in true brotherly 
love as members of one body. For the apostle Paul says, 
Be£ause there is^one^bread^we who are mamy^are^one b£dy, 
for we^alljartake^of the one bread. As one bread is 
baked out of many grains and one wine is pressed out of 
many grapes, so we all, incorporated in Christ by faith, 
are together one body. Bor the sake of Christ who

fiZS tso exeedingly loved us^ we shall now love one another, 
and shall show this towards one another, not just in

a h cwords but-'in deeds. 
i F ~ h i a f t y jExpectation ofj/\ Christ has commanded us to celebrate the Lord’s Supper 

the Lord’s coming until He comes. We receive at His table a foretaste
of the abundant joy which He has promised and look for
ward to the marriage feast of the Lamb when He will 

Mark 14s25 drink the wine new with us in the Kingdom of His Bather.
Rev. 19s7 let us rejoice and give Him the glory, for the marriage

•f-feast of the Lamb is coming*
May the almighty, heavenly God and Bather of our Lord 
Jesus Christ help us in this through His Holy Spirit. 
Amen.



Prayer

Profession 
of Faith.

To receive all this, let us now humble ourselves before God
in prayer and call upon Him in true faith.
Merciful God and Father,
We thank Thee that in this supper we cherish the blessed me
mory of the bitter death of Thy dear Son Jesus Christ.

WTrk in our hearts through the Holy Spirit that we en
trust ourselves more and more to Thy Son Jeshs Christ.
Grant that our contrite hearts may be nourished with His 
true body and blood, yes with Him the only heavenly bread, 
for only then we do not live in our sins, but Christ lives 
in us and we in Him.

SoLet u s a truly be partakers of the new and everlasting testa
ment, the covenant of grace^s© that we do not doubt that Thou 
wilt forever be our gracious Father who nevermore imputes 
to us our sins but provides us with all things for body and 
soul as Thy dear children and heirs.
Grant us Thy grace to take up our cross cheerfully, to deny 
ourselves and to confess our Saviour. Let us in all tribula
tion await our Lord Jesus Christ from heaven, who will chan
ge our lowly body to be like His glorious body and take us 
to Himself forever.
Hear us through Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray,
Our Father_who&>artMin heaven, 
Hallowed^be Th^ Name^
Th^ Kingdom come,
Th^ will^be done,
2n_eilrikL is„dn heaven.
S;dZe„u£ i^is«̂ daŷ our_jdailiy^bread “ 
and forgive us our debts,
As we 3,1 so have forgiven our debtors;; 
And leaders not into^emptation,
But deliver ns^from the evil one.
For Thine i:ŝ the_kingd£iiî ân.d_=the__p£werQand=thei_iglory, 
for ever, Amen.
Let us now profess our catholic, undoubted Christian faith. 
(The Apostles’Creed, which may be recited by the minister, 
said in unison or sung by the congregation.)



Hearts upward*

Communion

Doxology

Brothers and sisters;
In order that we may now so nourished with Christ, the 
true heavenly bread, we must not cling with our hearts 
to the outward symbols 03: bread a*101 wine, but lift our 
hearts on high in heaven where Christ is, our Advocate, 
at the right hand of His heavenly father, as we professed 
together,
let us not doubt that shall be nourished and refreshed 
in our souls with His body and blood through the working 
of the Holy Spirit, as truly as we receive the holy bread 
and drink in remembrance of Him*
(When he breaks the bread, the minster shall say)
The bread which v/e break j 3 a participation in the body 
of Christ, Take, eat, remember and believe that the body 
of our lord Jesus Christ was given for tre complete for
giveness of all our sins *
(And when he gives the cup)
The cup of blessing, lor whist- we give thank: , is a par
ticipation ir. the blood of Chris.: Take, drink from it,
all of you, remember and believe there the precious blood 
of our lord Jesus Christ was given for the complete for
giveness of all our sirs.

(luring the communion some suitable portion of 
Scripture may be read ard s. psalm or hymn be sung)

(After the commurion the minisnor shell say)
Beloved in The Loro,
Since the lord hrv now nourished c-r souls at His table, 
let us together nr ise Hie Holy lame. Let everyone say
j.n his heart ; 
Bless the lG-v'o 
bless Him Holy

:y soul; and oil that^is within me, 
.e! Iless -r he JkOi. ■*»» _0jmjL s°ulx and

forgot not all His benefits, 
who forgives atm yv’vr iniquit 9 who heals all your_di-
seases,
who redeems yc 1.1 I 
steadfasx loro \ . i 
The lORD^is nemo: 1 
bounding in s :■

y- ?r. -L. Lc p v who £3?ovms_jyrou_with
i j m r y y ,

j orjd gracious, slew to anger and a- 
j -  love, £3 will not always chide,



nor willJHe keep^His^anger^forever^ He_d£es not deal
with_us Sc£°£^inS i°^°£r_sin£>^n2r„r®cliiiiieMu£ according 
to^our^ini^ui ■t ies«
For as_the_heavens_are_high above the earth,_so great is 
His steadfast love^tgward those who fear^Him.
As^far^as -t-aê east israfrom the westx so^far^does He^re- 
S ° £ e ^ ° £ r ^ £ , a S s S r £ s i . i £ n £  £  r £ m _ _ u s  •

As_a_father £ities_his_children,raso the LORD^pities 
th£se who fearjlim.
He_who_didgao•t__spareJHf s^own_Son^but_^gave Him up^for^us 
all ŷ will HeDn£tiaalS£ give^us all things^wi t h Him?
But God shows His lovector us__in that^while^we were^et 
sinners Christidied for us. Since, therefore,_we are now 
£u£tified by His blood, much more^shall^we be^saved^bg 
Him from^the^wrath^of God.^For^if while, we^were enemies, 
£e„w£r£ £,e£°£cil£^„,^£ God by the death of His Son, much 
more^ now that^we are reconciled^, shall werab£ saved by 
His life.
Therefore, my heart and my mouth shall proclaim the prai
se of the lord, from now on and for evermore, Amen.

Merciful God and Fathers
We thank Thee that in Thy boundless mercy Thou hast gi
ven us Thine only Son as our Mediator. He is the sacri
fice for our sins and our food and drink unto life eter
nal.
We thank Thee that Thou givest us a true faith through 
which we may share in such great benefits.
Thou hast through Thy Son instituted the Holy Supper 
for the strengthening of our faith. We beseech Thee, 
faithful God and Father, that by Thy Holy Spirit this 
celebration may lead to our daily increase in true faith 
and fellowship with Christ, Thy beloved Son.
In His Name we pray, Amen.


